Amy Dickinson Takes
a Busman's Holiday
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Move to tile Masic
» VIDEO KILLED THE RADIO star, but music videos will live
forever-if]onath;.m Wells has anything to say about it. After the
totheCAC.
I,os Angeles-based curator fmished a lO-year stint running RES
fEST, the worldwide digital film festival where he met filmmakers
such as Michel Gondry, h.e and his wife .Megfmmded the arts and culture studio Flux in 2006.
Their new exhibit Spectacle: The Music Video at the Contemporary Arts Center pays homage
to the art form with interactive videos, presentations by directors, and artifacts. There will
even be screenings of pre-lQ81l11Usic videos, including a Duke Ellington film that paved the
way for the MTV generation, "Our goal is to create an environment where you can experience
music videos and capture the magic ofwhat they are," Wells explains."It's
really fun to see them the way the director intended." That includes a 3D
viewing of Bjork's "\'\'anderlust" (complete with 3D glasses) and Chris
}} March 3
Milk's cwwd-sourced]ohnnyCashproject. The Internet is a nearlylimit
Sept3,Con
less repository ofmusic videos, somethingWells hopes to take advantage
temporary Arts
Center, 44 E Sixth
ofwith the exhibition."There's an opportunity for us to introduce people
to either new music or directors they weren't familiar with," he says, "and
they have the opportunity after leaving the museum to go and explore.
contemporary
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}) Formillions ofAmericans. Amy
Dickinson is the lady with all the
answers. The syndicated news
paperadvice columnist. selected
by [he Chicago Tribune to fil! Ann
Landers's prestigious pumps, dish
es out wisdom in print and matches
W3't'with otherpanelists on NPR's
n s quizshow Wait Wait...Don't
Tel Me. With a bestselling memoir
(T~e Mighty Queens of Freeville),
a p~PUlar website (AskAmydaily.
co ),andabusyspeakingsched
ule she'sintownthismonthfor
theMontgomelY Woman's Club's
ToWn Hall LectureSeries),you'd
think she hadit all. But she's still
searching for something-at the
CVG lost-and-found

We're talking InJanuary,so
you've had a couple of weeks
to observe the 2012 zeitgeist.
Any unique problems popping
up this year? Ithink of January as
the thank-you season. I get/otsof
letters from people who don't feel
thanked for gifts they gave. Aside
from that, the economy: I really
see it in the letters. A lot of prob
lems brought on byyoungadults
cohabiting with friends and family
members. Issues of boundaries,
stress-it's big.
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How doyou choose the letters
you answer? Do you look for the
ones that represent common
problems shared by lots ofreacl
ers? I look for two things: letters
where there is some commonal
ity, and then letters that are "out
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